
SOCIAL and
PERSONAL

T HE RIchmond markets, ln thoso
'.

' | " dnys of mldsnmmer plonle-
oiiMiess, aru attrftcllvb ee'iurcs
where. In Iho enrly mornlngs'
tho stay-at-homa contlhgont

fi ot Rlchihond soelety lingorn to ex-
,t$ chnngq vlews nnd opinlon.. on most
!j subjects under tho'stin ln whlch they
f] are lnterested to thc polnt of npprovnl
.;« or coiidemnntlon.
",' The flower-vendors' row Jtfst now

[I cmbroiders thc stroet enti'anec to ths
;* Slxth Streel mnrket wllh vlvld dashos

.'..{¦$ of color. Grent bunches ot nnsttir-
\t thims contrast with tlie sllkrn scarlet
:« of poppy blooms. Geranlums, vorbonns
il nnd long stalks of v.trl-hued gludloli
-*. give Intltude of cholco to the tovcr and
I* tlie purchaser of mldsummer nosognys.
Y' The gathi'ior of slmplos hns also a
"i full.."lock in hls frngrnnt collectlon.
'? nnd tho crlcr nloud of "Sweet .nvetulet!
il Sweet Invender!" will flnd many to
. » turn asldo at the prospoet of securlng
;* n store Jot theso llttlo flowers "that

'. keep thelr savor and freshness nll
le winter long."
*.; ."upplernenting thc effect of thc
53 flowers ls thnt produced by the display
V, nt the frult stalls. where striped July
E| .ii'plles lie elieek hy lowl with the lus-
;! rlous peach. aprleots nnd plums, tlio
** deep tonos of tlio ornnge nml the pnle
rf gold of lemons.
ii But the crownlng fenturo of the mld-
U summer display Is found ln the melons.

jf "Nettle Gems" are already. dolng prlme
lt credit tb Hanover. nnd wntermelons
jt bear mute but eloquent evidence of the
'. tlme whon even tbe humblest may en''

j| Joy a feast fit for the gods.
fj Yet the one prlme questlon asked
|| nnd answered nowadays Is, "Where nre

'_ J'ou going?" or. "What do you Intend
. ioing with the rest of thc summor?"

:; A-h old Vlrglnlu gentleman. ,a bo.i
*<.' vlVant of former days, encountored n

R| lileml some years ugo on a brilllnnl.
fj nnd cloudless July morning. Each had
ii o market basket, nnd the latter snld to
.' tho tarm'er: "I thought you had gone
. wlth yoiir fnmily fo spend the summer

away from town."
"Then," replled thc bon vlvnnt, "you

K lind yourself mlstaken, sir. My famlly
fl iidvo gone, It is true, but I am dollghted
'; to remaln. for nowhero can one en.i'.y
i" life to better purpose thnn ln Richmond
¦j durlng July and August."

Eu'joynblc llop.
An cnioyable hop was given on Sat-

,_ nrday morning lnst nt Virginia Beach,
'.£ under the management of Miss Roberta
:. Chrlstlnn, Mr. Htigh Rlddleberger and
. Mr. Joseph Fiveash. Jr.

\t Among those danclng wore: Misses
'I itosalle Jones. Page Shelburne, Vir-
'_ glnia Pollard. Cora Younger, Hosallc
15 and Marie Harwood nnd Virginia
': Dance, of RIchmond: Albn. Watson, of
.- Pulaskl: Ella Waddy, Allce Lynch,
j| Mhry Tnwnsend, Rdberta Christian.
. JKien Harrison and Nlna Whitmore, ot
:_ Petersburg; Margaret Watson; Sarah

JenUcy, Mary Bell Glonnan, Alma
Ulennan, Helena Allen. Alberta Eger-

¦1 ton, Virginia Gray, Daisy Klng, Alice
** COllier, Grace Morrlson, Mary Klnsey,

laicy Brooke and Mary Fleld; Messrs.
; ju'lchacl Glonnan, Ilugh Rlddleberger,
" Harry Caldwell. James Farant, Otto
' Scliarch Paul Jernlgan, Norton Webb.
I Joseph O. Fiveash. Jr.. Billy Darrow,
J George McBlalr, 1. V. Parham, Oeorge
$ C. IL Kelly. George Watson, Travla
; Epes, Cogsdale. Walter ilubbnrd, Rich-
| ord WaUlrop, William Law, John WI1-
I lliims, William Sterling, E. J. Smith,
1 James K. .Dunlop, Samuel Peniberton,

..' "Walton Fiveash, James Allen, Jr. Roh-

| crt Clalborne Jones. B. W. Jones,
j Meade Stockdoll'.

Itlchinondcrs ..ntertulucd.
'¦;._Mr. and Mrs. Charles Larmer, of Bris-

;i_'_tbl, Va., are entertairiing a house party
~nt thelr home on Moore Street. The

guests Inelude Misses Mamlc Black-
burnc and Virginia Horner, .Mrs. M. A.
Korno'r and Mrs. R. C. Hawklns, Jr.,
and son, of Richmond; Miss Susle Hor¬
ner, of Lynchburg; Misses Lottie Bru-

_"'_icr. Ethel Wagnev nnd Annle Aaron;
,f__Ur. W. A. Faber, of Roanoke; alr. .1.
i\iX. B. Foglenlrin, of Blacksburg, nnd

^Messrs. Frank H1U. David Carr, John
i Sanders "and Wllllam Aaron.

{ !;On last Thursday evening Mrs. Lar-
i mei: infoi-mally entertalned In honor
.}.~of her guests. Tlie ho.iise was decorat-
'

cd wlth ferns and flowors. The guests
'"were ahvused wlth a convor.sation.il
i contest, a prize being awarded to the
best lady and gentleman conversatlon.
allst. The prlzes were won by Miss
Mamie mackbqiiijjic nnd Mr. David
Carr. On Wf.d.fieR'.htj'*' Mr. and Mrs.

. Larmer chnperoncd ...the party to Blg
I'Creek Park on tlie beautlful Ilolstoh.
l.'lllver.

At Vlrglnln Bciicli.
"RIchmond guests at Virginia Beach
Inelude Mrs. John Alvey, Miss Marie

jj Alvey, Miss Sarah Starke, Mr. John
" Alvey. Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Hines and Mr.

nnd Mrs. J. F. Andrews at the Arllng-
ton.

Mr. and Tllrs. S. C. Crawford, of
Rbchesler, New York, and Mrs. L. V.
"Wormeley, of Richmond, are spendlng
some tlmo at Drlftwood Cottage. Mrs.
Crawford was formerly Miss Lucy
Wormeley.of tJiisclty. Amongtho.se who
have recently returned ,to Rlohmond
from the Be'ach nre Mr. P. S. Powors,

..'.Mr. and Mrs. AV. N. Seott. Mr. Stanley
'.iFreeman, Mr, -rt. Georgo Cooke, Mr. R.
~'R. Moore, Mr. Thomas P. Howard, Mr.
James Watlson, Mr. and Mrs. John 1

FOR
ICE
TEA

FOR
HOT
TEA

A WORLD-W1DE 1NNOVA.IQN IN HIGH GRADE TEAS
Heretofore it has only boen nossible for those living in theOrient to enjoy tea in its finest flavor and Rtrength. But now aeetentific process of concentration and condensation has been de¬veloped in the United States by which nll tho original flavor andBtrength of the most dehcate young tea leaves is retained in its fullperfection right down to the very moment of enjoying the bever* «*re.U P°l^ate Comprest Tea is in the form of a little tablet. uold75 for 25c. It ih most economical, and simply a delight to prepare-lust drop a Ublet in tlie teapot for each cun of tea d.sired. and you will brow incaact proporuon and -t.«i_th. the most perfect tea ever enjoyed ln America.
A*k your yroeer for PoUntaU Comprett Tea, and intiat upon his carruino it instock xfyou wantto enjoy at Oie/uUeat, Ihe real flavor ofdt-licate, _-_u>i» tealeaves

Sold evcrywhere, manufactured in tho United States by

POTENTATE COMPREST TEA C0. Richmond, Va.

Tl

_>__W_____ _Jt±_l **IUl11¦***«__W_W»MB*tWWrI3llt,Mg«*«*^

Store Closed 1 P. M. on Saturdays. Other Days 6 P. M.

Third Floor Bargains
Special sale Ttiscuhim Porch Shades at about onc-thirtl regu¬

lar price.
$3.00 Porch Shades, - $1.98
$3.50 Porch Shades, - $2.50
$4.50 Porch Shades, - $3.50

$8.50 Fiber Matting Rugs for $4.93
0x12 fcot Flbcr Miittinx. best quallty made, carpct deslgns, blue, red

nnd green, g-l.OS each.

$1.25 Matting Rugs for 59c
3x6 feet Japanese Matting. all colors, 5f)c each.

Reduced MuslinUnderwear& Corsets
(Annex, Second Floor)

.1.00 and $1.50 Corsets, sllglitly
solled. nll good modcls; sizos 18 to
26. Specinl, 50c.

$1.50 long Kimonos, extra quallty
lawn, in pretty fioral deslgns. plain
border'*., V-neck and cut very full;
prlce, 70c.

Speclal lot of square and circular
Wool Shnwls, tliat show ha..dllng,
to bc sold at half prlce.
Nlght Gowns, made of soft-fin-

ished cambrlc, low neck, slip-ovor
style. short sleeves. neck and sleeves
trlmmed wltli embroldery cdglng;
speclal, 00c.

Nlght Gowns of excollent quallty
nnlnsook, mado in slip-ovcr style,
trlmmed In front wlth tucked mo-

dallion,. outllnetl wltli rows of Val.
lace insertlon; neck ond sleeves also
trlmmed wlth lace; $1.25 quallty for
75c.

Petticoats of nlce quallty cam¬
brlc, deep ruffle, trlmmed wlth clus-
ter of tucks and embroldery; spe¬
clal, 75c.

Corset Covers of soft nnlnsook.
trlmmed wltli rows of pretty lnce
Insertlon, lnce bcadlug with ribbon
drawn through. laco trlmmed arm
holes; speclal, atlc.

Hancock, Mr. John James, Dr. Franl
Talley nnd Mr. Robert Gllllam.

Pcrnonnl Mention.
Miss Berta Adamson and Mr. Dam

Iey Adamson leave to-day for Lak
George, N. V., to spend the summer.
Messrs. P. E. Strnuse. C. U. Zanr

W. II. Huffman nnd I. V. Robinson ar
reglstered at the New Blnghnm Hote
Philadelphla.
Miss Sarah Hotchklss is visiting Mi

nnd Mrs. A. M. Howison. of Staunton.
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Adamson leav

for Mountain Lake to spend the montli
of July nnd August, to-day.
Miss Lucy D. Cox hns loft for th

Whlte Sulphur Springs, W. Vn.. to re
turn the latter part of September.
Mrs. F. F. Jordan Is visiting ho

brother, Mr. N. M. Jordan, In Lynch
biirg.

I'rofessor Edwln Harrlson and Mr.
Harrison, of Hopklnsville, Ky.. are
vislting thelr daughter, Mrs. D. II
Rucker, No. 201 Park Street.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Lloyd and famlly

of Lynchburg, are In the clty for i
short stay before going to the sei
coast.
Mr. R. A. Bush. of the nrtlllery schoo

at Fortress Monroe, recently vlsitei
hls mother. Mrs. W. F. Eherman.

Tdr. and Mrs. Rlchard K. Meade ar

spending a few days wlth Mr. C. C
Meade. ot Whlte Post.
..Mrs._Xewtoa,. wiio_.hns. .been vlsitln.
relatlves in Lynchburg, left yestcrda;
for Tazewell.
Miss Martha Blair wlU leave shortl.

for Burkovllle to spend the months o
July nnd August.
Mrs. Jessle M. Waller Is undergolnf

treatment at the sanatorium ln Lynch¬
burg.
Mrs. A. P. Parker has left Washlng¬

ton to spend July nt Betterton-on-the-
Bay. MnrylancL She will go for th.
rest of ihe season to the Catskills, Nevt
Vork.
Mr. aml Mrs. Hoffmnn Allan ar.

spendlng somo tlme nt Asbtiry Park
N*. J. On July 20th they will leave foi
the White Mountains, Now Humpshire
lo remaln until the middle of Septem-
l.er.
Mrs. Joseph Kent left yesterday foi

i.rie home of Mrs. LIggatt, in Ilnrrlson-
burg, Va.. after n pleasant vlsit to rela-
tives in Petersburg.
Mr. James A. Moncure has gone froir

Baltimore to Atlantic Clty to rcmalr
* short whlle.
Mrs. XV. IX. Pcrkins and Miss Grace

Perkins will spenn a part of mldsum-
ner at the Exchange, In Gloucester
.¦ounty. Miss Grace has recently re-

urned from Sweet Briar College, where
ihe took an excellent stand durlng thc
>ast year.
Mrs. Beverly R. Selden has returned
rom a most enjoyablo vislt to Mrs.
"tlchard** Selden, of Snowden, Gooch-
aml county.
Mr.- T. Monctirf> Perkins has returned
rom Chase Clty, much lmproved in
lealth.
Miss Ida Lawson, of Hampton, Va.,

vi 11 be the hostcss of k liousn pnrty
lext week, wlth Misses Grace and
.ubinetta Lee, daughters of Mr. W.

McDonald Lee, of the Stato Flsh Com¬
mlsslon, as hor guests of lionor.
Miss Bell Perklns oxpects later to

joln the fashlonablo RIchmond colony
established at Enst Gloucester, Mass.,
for th.i summer.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Darden, of New¬

port Nows, attended the funeral of
Mr. Frank Brittingham in Richmond
yesterday. Other friends from New¬
port News lncluded Captaln nnd Mrs.
Frank Guy, Mrs. Sarah Anne Guy and
Master Henley Guy.

Miss Llnda Ralston is visiting Mrs.
Giorgo Barnes, hor sister, In Norfolk.

Mrs. Harry Ellis, Jr., and son, of
1628a West Grnce Stroet, have re¬
turned nfter a stay of severai weeks
with friends ln New Jersey.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Waldrop. Mrs. J.

Schmldt nnd Miss Gertrude Wells hnve
gone to spend some weeks at Ocean
Vlew.
Miss Mndge McCready, who has boen

tlie guest of the Hampton Roads Yacht
Club, has returned to her home in
tho city.
Miss Mary Green, who is visiting in

Hampton, attended a pleasant party
glven iiy thc Missts Stewart. of Hamp¬
ton, to Buckroe Beach, on Tuesday
evening.
Miss Ida Louise Smoot. who has been

spending the winter in Lvnchburg. Is
visiting Miss Mary Willy Smoot at
817 Kast Franklln Street.

Miss Mary Saunders is a guest nt
the 'Chamberlln Hotel beforo gplng
to Buckroe Beach for some weeks.

Virginia Weddings
Cn nipliel 1.Trig-g.

[Specinl to The Timcs-Dlspatcli.T
ABINGDON.. VA., July .8..A mar¬

riage unltlng two of tho most proml¬
nent famllles of the Southwest took
place Wednesday at noon, when .Miss.Mary Byrd Trlgg was united in mar-fiago to Mr. Robert R. Campbell bvihe Rev. \V. H. T. Squlres, of Brlstol.On account of tho! recent death of thebride's mother, .only the Immediatefaml les wltnessed the ceremony. Thecouple left at onco for thelr home inGodfrey, XV. Va.. where the groom isa snccessful business man. Tlie bride'ssweet face, noblo c.araeter nd charmof manner have made her nianv friendsso that she will i,c much mI...ed iitl>o soclal llfe of. Abingdon.

nowiilIIK_.>rnU[ie.v.:
.NOK.-OLI., VA., Juiy S..Last after¬noon, at the residence of Mr. K. D Hou-Matn,rau'f|-;X AVen"e- Miss V>°"-».Matllda Mathews, of Charleston, S Cand Mr. ;S. Irvin Downing, of Norfolk!v.ero quletly marrled, the Rev. DrW M Vinos, pastor of the Freemasonotreet Baptlst Church. offlciatlngMrs. Hopkins. as the matron of hon¬

or, was the only attendant of tho brldeand Mr. George R. Sufall acted ns thobest man of the groom's. Followlngthe ceremony nn Informal dinner andreceptlon was held, aud Mr. and MrsDowning left for Northern and Easternpoint*. They will make thelr home in
Norfolk.

l.ognti.Andre-iTN.
[Sp.clal to Tho Tlmes-Dlnpatch.lSTAUNTON. VA.. July S..Mis.s MaryEllzabeth Andrews and Mr. RosslngtonMorton Logan. a banker of Fort Worth,Texas. were marrled at tho home of

thc bride's unclo and aunt. Mr. and
Mrs. J. \V. Slater. thls afternoon bv
thp Rov. W. Q. Hulllhen. of Trlnlty
Kplscopnl Church, and loft at once
for Texas.

West.TonkliiK.
[Special to Tlie Tlmes. Dlnpatch 1

NORFOLK, VA.. July S..u the pas¬
torate or the Monumental Methodlst
Church, Portsmouth. yesterday after¬
noon, tho Rev. George H. Spooner
unlted thc llves of Mrs. Emma E. Ton-
klns, daughter of Mrs. T. J. Dunn, No.
612 County Street. and Mr. Benjamln
F. West, of Gloucester county. The
honeymoon will be spent at Wlllough-
by Beach, and Mr. and Mrs. AVest will
rosldo In Gloucester county.

Sprrtncr.lironner.
[Speciijl to Thc TlmeB-Dlfipalfh.lNORFOLK. VA., July 8.The an

nouncemont of the marrlano In Ellza¬
beth Cit>*. N. C, of Miss Hannah Blen¬
ner. daughtor of Mr. Max Bronner, of
this clty, and Mr.' Edward Spot'tner,
also of Xorfolk. came as a great sur¬
prise last nlght to thc respre.tlvo fam¬
llles and friends. It was a runaway
match, and han created a profound
srnsatlon. There were parontal objec-
tions to the marriage,

Clnrk.Sliauboltz,
riiip, i.-ii to Tho Tlmoa-Dlsnatch.

WrNGHESTER, VA.. July 8..Mr.
Trevalis Clark, a woll-known Fredor-
Ick county furmer. and Mlna Martha
Virginia ShttnpQlU, daiightor of Mr.
Jesse Shanboltz, were man led ln thls
city to-day. Rev. II. G. Ilamniond, of
ti.e Unltotl Hivtl.ieii Ciittrcli, oflli-litted.

tiihi;i!! Aiti; iN.i.'iu.i. iiy
STE.13I I'll'E I...I*l_0*.jf..V

NBW LONDON, CONN., July 8..It
has Juat bc.om. known hero that

Ihroiigli tho exploslon on Monday uf-
ternnun of n Htoitm plpc on tlio monli.or
Ncvnda, wliich Ih attached to thc navnl
i.rnlnlng aqtmdrott now manoouvrlng
In thc sound near thls clty, three i.icm-
born of tho, ct'ew were aenlded.ono so
aerloiisly that iio mny dle.whlle n

pnnlc on tho vessol wus only nverted
by thc prompt actlon of tho oiilcers
nnd tho splrit of dlsclpllno whlch pro-
vnllod.
One of the men.Thomns J. Cnulloy,

a sonmnn.it wns found, wns so so-

vercly scnlded that the eaptnln deler-
inlncd to place hlm in n hooptlnl
nshorc.

NEW STATE CHARTERS.
T.lconse to do buslness In VlrRlnla tvas

lt.fiie.1 from thc offlce of thn St.iln Coipo-
nitlon C'ommlmlon yestardny to H. IL Mnus

Co, (Inc.), a oorporntlon orsantzud unucr
the Ihvvs of tho Stato ot Pennsylvanla. A
power of attornoy wns flled wltli tho com¬
mlsslon appolntlng W. P. Barn, of Ttork-
Osh, Vn., ns.Btatutory nfrent ln thls Stato,
Hnd tlio maxlmum cnpltal as authorlzed by
thc charter was glven at ,tr.,u00. Tlie
company will cngago ln the export of lum¬
bor nnd cross tles.
Other cbnrtcrn Issued by the commlsslon

yesterday wore:
Scotts Crook Corporatlon. Norfolk. Va.

II. D. Ward, presldent; S. Hoth Tyler, scc-
ictary and treasurer; James Mnnn.oil of
Norfolk. Capital: Maxlmum, $15,000;
minimum, $3,000. Objects: Real c.tate
buslness.

.Shuttcr Worker Corporatlon, Norfolk, Va.
.1 W. Wooley. presldent; XV. Tl. Wooley,
treasurer; tda Ituss, secretary.all of Nor-
1'olk. Capital; Maxlmum. ,15,000: mlnl-
nvum, S.r..000. Objects: l'ntent for closlns
nnd openlng shutters of wlndow blinds.

Battery Shootln., Club (Ino.), Norfolk.
Va. l'\ R. Barrett, presldsnt; XV. C. Dnvlo.
secretary; B. C. Johnston' treasurer.nll of
Norfblk. Capital: Maxlmum, $'..¦,000:
minimum, $500. Objects: Shootlns and
huntlne water fowl and other game.

SlgUH Thnt Talk.
That thc efforts of the Passenger and

Power Company to nld RIchmond, Man-
chester and Petersburg buslness men
to advertlse thelr biislru*ss by offorlng
a speclal rate for electrlc slgn llghtlng
Is belng apprcclated Is nttestcd by
J. E. Tueker. of Knoxvlllo, Tenn., who
returned yesterday wlth a shlpment ot
six large slgns for locnl merchants.
and who has nnothci* lnrge shlpment!
undor way that Is expected here. by
curly next week. I

Mr. Tueker snys that by early fa'l
Broad Street will be ns well lightcd
and as attractlve as any thoroughfaro
In the South, nnd well In llno wlth!

High-Class
Ladies'
Footwear

Participate in the
Summer Sale.

Ladies* .6.00 Tan Oxford, Fifth
Avenue Shop made. *M.OO.

Ladles* .3.00 Genulne Buckskln
Oxford. adapted for outing and
shirtwaist, Fifth Avenue Shop made,
f.l',n.

Ladles' $.".00 Vv hite' Calf Duchess
Tles, Fifth Avenue Shop made, **_.30.

Ladies' ,4.00 Tnn Moorish High
Tongue effects, ***_.S5.

Ladies' $1.00 Patent Gibson Ties,
thin soles, very high heel, tfS.JJO.

Seymour Sycle
Corner 7th and Broad.

Excursion
TO

Norfolk
AND

Newport News
$1.1)11 RoundTrip <pl.UU

SATURDAY NIGHT,

July 11th, 10 P. M.
STEAMER POCAHONTAS.
Full Moon on the James.

Returning leaves Norfolk 7:30 P. M.,
July 12, 1908.

Thb
Signature

_._ guarantees that
U it is genuine. Look
for it when you buy.

KIWASSA
^.Ginger Ale.

A home product better than the
imported,
At all dealera or phone 3745.

Soda Crackers with crack to them
Soda Crackers with snap to them
Soda Crackers with taste to them

Uneeda Biscuit
Oven-fresh.Oven-crisp.Oven-clean.

In dust tight,
moistttre proofpackages-

Never sold in bulk.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

othor large and progresslvc Southern
cltles. Hc says that an electrlc slgn
Is tho best nld thnt nny merchant,
banker, mnnufacturor or buslness man
can have for hls newspaper advertis¬
ing. The lllumlnatcd slgn mnrks tho
store that the newspapors have called
attention to.

AMUSEMENTS
Aendcmy."Moth»."
Colonlal.Cnnterplionc.
ldlewood..Vnudevllle.

Mnny Thentre People Comlng.
The ilrst pcrformnnce on nny stage

)f Jules Eckert Goodmnn's play. "The
Kight to Llve," will mnke Itlchmond
lext Monday nlght n polnt of Interest
'or tho whole theatrical profession In
\merlca.
Many of the best known pro.lucers

.nd manngers, wltli oflices In New York
md Chieago, will come to Richmond or
icnd representntives here to tako tho
neasure of the new play, whloh wlU
nake Its appearance on Broadway next
september. Among those who have
lotltled Mannger Glffen of thelr Intcn-
:lon to come here are William A. Brady,
he producer; W'llton Lackaye, who is
Uated to star ln .The Rlght to Live";
.cpresentatlvcs of the Frohman oflices.
.fpresentatlvcs of severai New York
lewspapers and magazlnes, and Dr.
joodman. the author of the play.
The Glffen Company contlnues to

ilease large audiences with the. current
iroduction of "Moths." Tlie usual mut-
nee will be glven Saturday.

NEGHO PnKSS CONVENTION
TO MEET AT PITTSBUIIG

PITTSBURG, PA., July S..A call was

issued here to-day for an Eastern In-
Lerstato negro press convention, to be
*_t*ld ln Plttsburg llurlng the flrst
three days of September. After reclt-
Ing that the meeting will bring to-
cether the colored press of the country,
Ihe convention call states:
"The polltical situation. as it now

.onfronts the negro, will bc one of the

foromost questlons of discusslon. A*» c

oelicve the polltical situation, as far

is tho negro ls concerned, is in a critl-

.al state. and that something must and

.an be done by the unlted effort of thc

negro press."
_..

Daily Court Record
Law nnd -Equlty Court.

Sarnli Barker agalnst the.receivers of the
.1chmond Tractlor. Company; bllls °' c*.>>;
ton flled and applicatlon mado for a tran-

icrlnt of the record In order to apply to

heSupreme Court for a wrlt of error.
George Ghee's admlnlstrator agalnst the

-hesaneake ar.d Ohlo Rallway Company;
,ill_ o exception flled and applicatlon made
or a transcript of the record to apply to

he Virginia Supremo. Court for a wrlt ot

^[l't brought: C. Llnwood Wllllams
¦SlMt G B Cocko for damnges in the
um of 55,000.

INOTHEil IEFEIT
FBMSTILIEIS

udge Refuses to Grant Rehear-

ing in Injunction Case on

New Branding Rules.

CINCINNATI. OHIO, July S..-The
ult of the dlstillers to enjoin the ln-
ernal re*vonue oflicials against the
ow branding and inarklhg rules met
,-lth another defoat lato yesterday.
.hon United Slates Circuit Judge Lur-
011 decllncd to grant a rohearing to
he local whiskoy dlstillers In their in-
unctlon case agalnst the commisslonor
f intornal revenue to prevont enfore/-
nent of the now branding and mark-
ng rulea. Judge Lurton sald that lt
e did take a hand at thls tlme It
.ould disqualify hlm should tho matter
ver be prosontcd to the Court of Ap-j
Cftls, over wl*ch he preslded, and;
he work of whlch ho prefers to loave
isilnct from his Circuit Court niat-
era.
Tho inattor was presented for tho
IstlllerB by Attorney Lawrenco M#.x-
,oll. who was joint oounsol wltli W.
I. Hough ln the orlglnal case, whlch
* brought ln the namo of tho Clifton
Springs Dlstllllng Company. Whon
ittorney Maxwell appeared In cham-
iois before Judge Lurton tho latt-.er
ont for Fodoral Attorney McPhersnn,
n crdor to give hlm an opportunity
o bo heard lf It was thought advls-
ble nnd not permit hlm to be taken
y .surprlso, as was tho caso when tli,.
ostrninlng' ordor was secured without
is kuowlodgo.
However, Judgn Lurton, aftor stating

ln reason for .Icaliniiig to hear tho
ontroversy, snld thnHt wns not necos-
ary to hoar the govornment's atilc-at
II. Fodoral Attorney MePhcrspn wns
nxloiifi to rnply tn somo. of tho stato-
lontB mado by Attorney Maxwell, but
aa not-glven tho opportunity, as there
.nt. nothing prosentcd upon whlch ho
ould bf. heard..
Tho actlon lu an attempt to soeuro

Aro used to snnpsholr. So nro most great mon.
nnd tho things that aro beautlful receive the saini
treatment. -We hnve tho KODAKS, thc PHOTO
SUPPLIES, and our

ArtisticDeveloping and Printing
do tho rost and bring dclight to thc kodaker.

Charges always the Iowcst. Mail orders receive
prompt, attention.

The S. Galeski Optica! Co.,
.Ilnniifaetnrlui, Ontlclnnx nnd Expert AdjuNtem ot

S.iectuelc*. Eyeglnnntn, Artlllclnl Eyes, Eic.

Main and
Eighth Sts.

Broad and
Third Sts.

<to*n(ttmr
The Minutest Detail
doesn't escape our notice when
we repair a carriage. That is
what makes our work so durable
and so perfect in this line. When
you want your carriage put in
first-class o'rder and made as

good as new, bring it to Bosher's.
All latest styles.

R.H. BOSHER'S SONS,
13 South Ninth Street.

The Hydro-EIectro-Therapeutic Sanatorium
Under tlio personal mnnagomeiit of J. C. Walton, M. D,

Centrally located In the new, modern, flreproof nnnex to the well-
Known and popular Murphy's Hotel, Orace Street, Kiehmond, Va.

Tho largest prlvato sanatorium In this South, devoted exclusivoly to
chronic medlcal and nervous dlseases.

No insnne patients and no patients with contagious dlseases admltted.
Complete equipment of hydro-therapy. electrlclty and other physical

agents for the sclentlflc and successful treatment of chronic medlcal und
nervous dlseases.

Most complete llno of therapeutic baths ln thls country. ln charge of
thoroughly tralnad asslstants and nurses.

Elegant bathrooms for the admlnlstratlon of Baruch baths, Nauhelm
baths, with the Schott treatment for all forms of heart dlseases; electrlc
llght baths for thc treatment of obesity, arteriosclerosls, rheumatism and
drug addlctlons. Booklets malled on applicatlon. Address,

.1. C. WALTON, M. IJ., nichmond, Va.

an Injunction to prevent the enforcc¬
ment of the now rules on branding and
marking which went into offeot July
lst, and under effect what are, known
as "splrlts** will bo markod "alcohol."
Judgo Satter, after hearing argu-

ments on June 30th, denied the tem¬
porary Injunction as prayed for, and
dissolved tlie temporary restralnlng or¬
der already granted. Tho di.stllllng In¬
terests. were not satlsfied with this out-
conie, and for thls reason effort was
made to get Judge Lurton to retry tlie
matter.
An entry was made yesterday In the

Circuit Court, In accordance with the
opinlon of Judge Satter. The entry
permits the renewal of tho motlon
without projudlcc. Tho government
objects to tho wording "without pre-
ludice."

NEW TltlAL FOn SNAPP,

.Jury Not Kept Togeth.r in Former
'I'rinl tlie Ground.

r.Speoial to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.'J
NEWPORT N12WS, VA. July 8..-In

the Corporatlon Court to-day Judge
Uarham granted a now trial to C. C.
Snapp, the former treasurer of tho car-
pentors' unlon who was glvon throe
years ln the penitentiary recently for

Diamond
Engagemeni Rings
1A/E make a specialty of
'' .E ng age ment Rings,
which are ofthe finest quality.
Solitaire Diamonds of almost
every size; also Diamonds set
with Rubies, Pearls, Opals,
Sapphtres, etc.

All correnpondence glvea cureful atten¬
tion. Good. sent on approval, expresi
prepald.

GALT&BRO.
Established Over a Century

Jeivelleis, Sllversinltha, Sti.tloiie..,
1107 Pennsylvania Avenue,

Washington, D. C.

embe.__.IIng fourteen liundrod dollars of
thc funds of the unlon.
The new trial was granted on tha

ground that tho jury in the caso wa3
not kept together during the trial.

Pndgett thc Nominee.
NASHVILLE. TENN.. July S..Con¬

gressman Xj. M. Pa'dgett was yesterday
declared Democratic nominee for Con¬
gress from thc Sovonth Tetmosseo Dis¬
trict,

How IsThis?
Other stores are reducing

prices on Refrigerators, and
yet we have just ordered an¬

other large quantity of the

ALASKA
If you buy an ALASKA Re-

frigerator at first, you'll never

live to buy another.

CHAS. G. JURGENS'
niabt ln tbe Centro of tbe

Furnlture Dlatrlot nt

Adams and Broad

Specially reduced prlcos on Baby
Ctirrlages nnd Go-Carls, aml on

Porch and Lawn Henchoa and Chalrs
il itookors.


